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Monster May Keep Mom at Home
Three cheers for Franken 

stein's Monster He's back. Cast a 
special bronze plaque and mount 
it in his honor.

According to a leading woman 
banker, Mary G. Roebling, "The 
economic force that al 1 o \v e d 
women to escape from the home 
and to work and to earn a liveli 
hood will, within 20 years, turn 
like Frankenstein's monster and 
destroy the job opportunities 
which are now open to most wom 
en."

This joy of joys, automation, 
she fears will come to pass with 
in the next 20 years. At last I 
have some help. The monster, 
automation, and I will eventually 
get you back into the home fold 
where you belong.

One male authority's observa 
tion is "Women have proved 
their odapfnbi/itiy fo virtually 
every type of existing occupa 
tion." True, but with 25 million 
of you working, the one occupa 
tion in which you should succeed 
you make a complete /lop of.

Read these sad statistics and

weep for your sisters of toil. 
About 12.2 million female work 
ers are married and living with 
their husbands.

A weepier note is that hus 
bands in over 2 million homes 
are unemployed; this with a 73 
per cent increase in the number 
of working mothers in the last 10 
years.

The most jrightcnmci statistics 
are that one-fourth of all children 
under 18 liave mothers who 
work. And 3'/b million of these 
women have children under 6.

One researcher (with tongue 
in cheek no doubt) claims rather 
illogically that "married men 
who object to their wives work 
ing are apparently irrational and 
unduly sensitive." And fed up, I 
might add.

As one husband told me, "My 
wife's income buys her all the 
little goodies she thinks she 
needs, which in turn I would 
have been able to buy her. but 
with her working, I can afford 
to buy myself a real nice little 
goodie who fills in my hours 
when my wife works."

This dread condition can come 
to pass for you, too.

With practically one out of 
every two marriages ending in 
divorce, you can rest assured the 
blame falls mainly on your shoul 
ders. Make this "Save a Marriage 
Week," give two weeks' notice 
from your job and go home where 
you belong.

Other than to support a hus 
band who is either on invalid or 
ill. not a single one of you can 
Give me one good reason for 
working—if you have a m a I e 
breadwinner.

The only other work I will ap 
prove is if your entire salary 
goes toward having a fulltime 
housekeeper and or buying spe 
cialties for his pleasure. Glamor 
ous at-home clothes and exquis 
ite dining accoutrements, such 
as elegant china, magnificent ta 
ble silver, exquisite linens, glass 
ware, etc.

This is the only way you can 
justify leaving the housewife's 
role.

Ann Ladders Savs

Tell Billy lo Keep 
Hands to Himself

Dear Ann Landerc I am human. John claims he loves
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going steady with a nice young 
man named Bill. We are both 

i college sophomores. He has a 
j habit which is getting on my

the children but if he saw
phono or the T . S. mails 
please invesligatp these re-

them on weekends it would be markablr methods of com-
enough municatlon and stop send-

our marriage buthisnerves and no amount of talk- save
ling will make him stop. mind is made up. I s he sick? 

Whenever we are alone Bill I need your help. 

I am desperately trying to Ing dinner invitations hy

i tickles me in the ribs. I'm 
ticklish by nature and ever 
since he found this out he has 
been driving me crazy.

This is no laughing matter. 
( Ann. In fact it's making a 
j nervous wreck out of me. Am 
11 over-reacting, or is Bill just 
ja big tease who has found a 
  way to irritate me?  
! NOT FUNNY

I Dear Not: Tickling equa 
tes with "playful" wret- 

I tllng. It's a sneaky device to 
; wear down the resistance. 

What may appear to be nice 
clean fun is neither nice 
and clean, nor Is It fun. Tell 
Billy Boy to keep his hands

BEWILDERED

Dear K.: If John wants to 
loa\p you ran't chain him to 
the bed'post — nor should 
you want to, but DON'T 
divorce him. If there is 
more to the story than John 
Is telling you. he is Indeed 
sick. I'rpe him to gpt help.

Meanwhile tell John he 
can leave any time he 
wishes (he will anyway) but 
don't hand a divorce to a 
father of three children 
merely because he wants to 
be free to "enjoy life."

the girl messenger.
It's up to the parents of 

the young man to invite 
the parents of the prospec 
tive bride to their home if 
they have never met. Don't 
complicate your son's life 
by having trouble with his 
In-laws even before he gets 
into the familv.

b» rlnht and they i-«n br wr-W ' l "' 
Tr> help undfr-itand ihclr rlcwTlie WOmail
C.^ for"ANN LANDKHff h »» l° W( ' ai 
booklet. 'How to Llv- With Your the dolhfs Si)
n "rt'ii' 'reT.'Tn"^!"" n/iUlnnr;: S h e shou I d
. Hf-ndfircwM. mnmpcri rnvfiop*. ,pick them, liy 

'the same 
token, 1 don't 
think that a 
wife should 
pick her hus 
band's clothes

Thoughts

Several fashion shows nre 
beini; planned in the near fu 
ture by civic and sot'al 
proups in the area With this 
in mind the Pennies photog 
rapher asked several women 
"What part should a husband 
play in selecting his wife's 
wardrobe?"

.Mrs. Donald McKcnzir,
24010 llubur St . I-omita: 

No say at a]

New Navy 
Holiday Plan

RlETRYDER By Fred Mormon

HELLO.'hELLOf IS THIS 
WDECSoHTH'rCRSE 
DOCTOR.' COME OUT TO

ED ffYrev: pA*xhvFAs-
ASYOUCANr-MtCElTf

Dear Ann Lajiders: Our 
son has been going with ai A |i|i||im>' >f^<:l

to himself or find another (nice young woman for over a ^"""""V^U Mfs Frgnk Ashf(>rd 3429 
atfr'- lyear. He told us he plans to ! The Navy's two programs W. 229th St.: 

! ! give Barbara a ring nextlconcerning Christmas - N e w ; 'A man should have tht 
Dear Ann: John and I were month. We've never met her i Year holiday leave for re-i ^BB^^^^ approval o f 

{married 10 years ago. I had parents. Icruits is the answer to every H^g^g^l his wiles 
already graduated from col-     lyoung man's desire to spend 
lece hut the service interrup- Saturday I ran into Barbara! Christmas with his family and 
ted John's education so I in the beauty shop. I told her still begin his military serv- 

, worked to put him through. I'd like to have her parents.ice, according to William C. 
John is now 33, we own an! to dinner next week and sug-j Harris, of the U.S. Navy of- 

attractive home and have gested they pick the night fice at 1520 Cravens Street, 
three fine children. We have and let me know. Recruits, including Waves, 
no heavy financial worries After five days I asked our | who reported to Naval Train- 
and I thought our marriage son jf Barbara had delivered* ing not later than Nov. 11 will
was a good one.

This past year John has 
hern talking about a divorce.

clothes but 
he should not 
have t h  
power to se 
lect them. 
Generally 
men are not 
as conscious 
of style and

the message. He said "Oh, 1 be eligible for C h r i s t m a s quality as women." 
forgot to tell you. Barbara I leave. They will have corn-
said her folks would love to p'eted the first four weeks ofj Mrs. Larry BurcMldd, 1514

At first I believed it was onlyjmeet you but you don't have scheduled training and mayJFost St.. Tor- 
conversation, but now he is.to fix a meal. They'd prefer be granted leave not to ex-|rance :
insisting. He simply says hejto drop by whenever it's con 

.no longer wants the responsi-'venient. You are supposed to 
bilities of marriage and I let them know."

I feel the woman treated 
my invitation shabbily, lin't 
it HER turn to Invite us now? 
 SLIGHTED

should set him free to "enjoy 
life."

Since he has no grounds for 
divorce John wants me to di 
vorce him for "cruel and in 
human treatment" although 
he is neither cruel nor in-

Dear Slighted: If you've 
never heard of the tele-

ceed 14 days, which will be in
lieu of leave normally granted selects all my

"My husband

recruit clothes. 1 
think it's all 
right for a

upon completion of 
training. 

The second program is de ...... ... _
signed for those persons who'husband t o 
enlist between Dec. 21 to 31. p i c k his 
They may be granted advance wife's ward- 
leave prior to reporting for 
recruit training.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
robe. He is
.he one who has to
;he most."

Mrs.
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I AND Matures UnaNOL.IT'S 1 
EITHER n

C&SHNOW...
THE RIMS... 1 

OR ELSE! -\

BERT, LET ME PM 
\OU FOR THE 
WAREHOUSE JOB 

WHEN I COLLECT 
THE FIRE INSURANCE!

4t— Jturnty tor 
tO— tcottun op 
II— nillngt in

duly
Approach

GIVEN IT TO
MV..UH...
FIA.NCEE 1 !

COME CN, STYLES! 
LET'S HAVCTH6 
CXA.MONO RINGYOU sm YOU
BOUGHT]

PLCO.SG, 
BERT.'..YOU
CrVN'T...

HOW MUCH 
FURTHER DOES 
THIS DORSl 
D»VME LIVE2

«—tun gid
10—W«rm
11—Talk Idly
12—T*rdy 
if— Hivir«nc» 
14— tymbil l«r

cirlum 
It— W**Ml.tik*

VIM h»rd«i
•<vor>g«

10— Dutch
mMiur* 

U— Highlit
• uddhlH 
r.H,l.u.

14— E top*

Wlnga 
17-Ma» 

oproador
ty in 

Franco 
hanga

•i—Laaa*
*a—Dlalricl In 

Oarmanv

17—Hull 
It—N*l* •( K*> 
1»— Mllttht 
SO—C**H*

(ibbr.)
117— Thai I*

(ibbr.)

K WELL, OF ALL
f TME....RODNEY

STYLES, DO YOU
KNOW HOW LATE

UH...MY 
FRIEND HERE 
INSISTED THAT 
WE STOP BY, 
DOLL i

OKkV/...BUT
THE RING is 
OKI HER OTHER 
HA.NO!

MY-? 
FRIENDS
CALL ME 
DOLL

I'LL HANDLE
THIS, STYLES 
GO FIX YOURSELF 
A DRINK!

NOW, WHAT 
IS THIS LATE 
VISIT ALL 
ABOUT,

GENTLEMEN?

UM...DOLL FACE 
,., MR. VULCAN... 
HE...THE RING I 
GAVEVOU...

I'M BERT 
VULCAN, M'SS 
DORSl I

Chjrlet B. Mitchell,
1537 W. 220th 
"None. Worn- 

rn know best 
what looks 
well on them. 
In my case I 
nlways dress 
for my hus 
band's bene- 
lit, anyhow. 
I think thU 

I true of most wives."

Mrs. M. L. Harris, 1007 Aca 
cia St.:
"None at all. 

It should be 
completely up 

the wom 
en. They are 

L h e I) o s t 
ludges of 
what suits 
them and 
what Is styl 
ish."

Memberships 
On Sale in 
Youth Group

Membership cards for tht 
Hideout Youth Canteen art) 
now on sale for $1 each at 
the Hideout office.

Effective Dec. 1, all persons 
admitted to the Hideout must 

i have membership cards, 
(iuestg and non-members will 
not be admitted after that 
date

The Hideout, located at 222 
N. Pacific Coast Hwy., is an 
activity of the Redondo Beach 
Recreation and Parks DetrV 
ment

Language 
Teaching 
Aids Shown

Faculty interest in the 
teaching of foreign language* 
at Torrance High School was 
heightened by student demon 
strations last week, Dr. Harold 
S. W i d n e y , curriculum co 
ordinator, said Friday

The student demonstrations, 
given at a faculty meeting, 
are part of a program to in 
troduce- faculty members to 
new methods of teaching for- 
<MKI> languages

Principal methods demon 
strated by the students in 
cluded a rapid-fire speaking 
drill, part of the audio lingual 
method, and dialogue drills. 
Writing demonstrations wert 
given by advanced students.


